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of economic production, however,
Hos in the quantity of food consumed

for one hundred pounds of gain. In

this the onefourth grain ration st
excels in every test, requiring the

smallest quantity of food for oiw

hundred prounds gain live weight.

Gains.

Full grain ,,, -,- ,.. . ...........'..,,""
Three-fourt- hs .................... , ,rin, 83

One-ha- lf ....... ,..ww..w... 62I, One-fourt.- h .............. jo

Cost of Production.

Fu'l ' grain ......,.... 100

Three-fourth- s .Jx............. J4

One-four- th ...., ..- -.. .. 66

If the cost of production were the

only consideration it would be an easy

matter to draw a correct conclusion for
gains from the lowest grain

were made at 'least cost per

However, the pigs on full

Ithc ration, make so much larger to

gains that it more than balances

greater rate per cent profit on

n the partial ration that under ordinary.

"conditions this would be advisable.

As to the qucston of cost of pork

production it was found that with

nearly all of the feeds used pigs sc'l-in- g

at three cents per pound live

weight cither a loss or a very small

profit wi'l result, but in every instance

with pork selling at four cents per

pounds there is a small profit.

Some years ago all of the horses

at the co'lcgc were used in an ex-

periment to answer several questions.

First, the relative va'uc of luccrn and

timothy, pound for pound; second,
I the practicability of reducing the
I '"' fodder or roughage fed t6 about omj-- l

hailf that fed by the ordinary Utah

farmer; third, the relative value of

v oats and bran and shorts when fed in

.connection with above fodder crops.
t

. The heavy horses received 15 pounds
J

1 of Githcr thimothy or lucern and 12

L pounds of oats per day.

The grain was divided into three

H feeds, six pounds of it being fed :.t

the noon meal. No hay was fed at

I noon. The lighter horses, used for
M light work and averaging about 1,100

pounds in weight received 12 pound's'

I of cither luccrn or timothy and nine

I pounds of oats. This experiment

9 men't was conducted with slight varia--

i

tions from the above for a number of
seasons now and we shall soon pub-

lish the results. Sufficient data, arc
at hand now to show conclusivc'y
that cither for working or driving
horses, lucern when fed pound for

pound in comparison with timothy en

ablcs a horse to maintain weight bet-

ter and to present a more sleek,
rounder, better flushed appearance.

Much prejudice has existed and still
exists in some sections against luccrn
for horse feed. Ve hope that our
work has removed some of this preju-

dice. In our climate with our sys-

tem of irrigation we can lead the
world in the production of this croo
and the ambition of the station of-

ficers is to become so tTioroughly fam-

iliar with a4I the details of this won-

derful p'ant, this salvation of the ard

region, that the eyes of the farming

world will be turned to us for infor-

mation in reference to it. The poul-

try industry has been made a subje-- t
of study by the station. Four year

ago experiments on egg production

were commenced and results have al-

ready been obtained that indicated

the changes which if made will make

the poultry industry one of the most

profitable industries of the state. The
experiments made in this line of

work by M.r. Turpin arc of practi-

cal importance to the farmers of

Utah. We have received requests for

the results of our work in this line

from nearly every civilized country

upon earth. It has been discovcre.l,

for instance that from the stand-

point of egg production more de-

pends upon .the individual hen than

upon the breed. Mr. Turpin has shown

that the poultry industry is a

profitable one having hens at the sta-

tion giving more than 200 per cent

profit on the feed.
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BLASTS FROM THE TRUMPET.

When you arc dead you will ntf
ak who sent you the flowers.

When looking at other popple's

faults, remember that some one may
be looking at your faults.

.

If you let some one elso do your

work for you, it is possible that some
one elso will receive the reward for
if,

When you arc gone will you be re-

membered for what you have done
or for what you failed to do?

Do you know, some people arc al-

ways ready to censure you if you
fail to do your duty or ciirsc you if
you do your duty faithfully?

FARM FOR SALE A 25 acre M
farm, water right, 2 miles from Gar- - M
land Sugar factory. M

O. STEFFENSEN, fl
Trcmonton, Utak H

In correspondence and dealings, H
kindly mention the "Deserct Farmer" H
to our advertisers. H

A SEPARATOR I
that threshes ll the grain I

A LOCAL TESTIMONIAL --JnCon. Wagon & Machine Co., Indianola, Utah, .M
Salt Lake City. Jan. 21,1909 'H

Gentlemen: I have owned and operated, tor the past eighteen years, a H
J. I. Case 32-In- Cylinder Separator, and 1 take pleasure in informing you B
that same has more than given satisfaction. hIIThis last season, after operating my machine for eighteen seasons, we
threshed one thousind bushels of grain per day, using a Dingy-Woodberr- y. 10- - H
horsepower engine. The Sepa ator is still in good condition. M

Very respectfully, M
11YRUM SEELY

H

Sold in Utah and Idaho by .H
CONSOLIDATED WAGON & MACHINE COMPANY 1

Everything for the Farm" GEO. T. ODELL, Gen'l Manager

OWN A FARM j I
Every day sees good farms a little better and a little B

harder to get. A good time to buy is now. We have some M H
, choice ones. 20 acres in the Bear River Valley near Fielding. I

6 acres Apple Orchard eight years old, 6 acres two years old, JK H
8 acres Alfalfa. Very choice. $1,000 down, Balance several ft B

years. 10 acres choice orchard land, near Bountiful $200 per m

; acre. 16b acres very fine beet land with first class water at m I
Arco, Idaho, only $40.00 per acre. m H

have some especially safe and attractive investments just m I
Write for particulars I can save you money on buying m I

selling stocks. It HII M. TODD ) I
FIRE INSURANCE BUILDTNG, SALT LAKE CITY I I


